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--------., 
Most Reverend Francis Mugavero 
TI"~ho~ D G Diocese of Brookly.n .D......... l! -. it 0 . 

75 Greene Alfenue 
Brooklyn, New York, 11238 Sunday,July 1,1973 

Fat. of 38 Peter and Paul Dear Bishop, 
You are remembered, as alwaYE', in my constant prayers 0 MOTe that a month ago, probably more than six weeks ago, I wrote to you requesting a transfer, hopefully, I wrote, to an Italian parish. Despite the circumstances surrounding the letter, the request was a genuine one, since I do have a great appreciation for my heritage. That letter was never answered 0 It had been vvri tten with the advice, I migh1 add, of Msgr. King. 
As you well know, some unfortunate difficulty had arisen in the parish for which I had, prior to writing my letter. been to see a psychologi st, suggest ed to ille_lJY J:!'ather Rau., on a weekly basis. ~:my letter I asked, if it were Possible, than an Italian parish (if it desired) pay for the Italian course that was to be given at the seminary. That course was convenient in several ways; I could leave ,St. Rose for a HreasonH and with some honor.. .thus ;Q:ivin,g the diocese 

. 

~"(,.L. 
__ '-' sufficienv ~~o consider the situation surrounding myself, and finally to prepare well for a possible reassignment. When I received no answer, and being left no other alternative, I presumed to attend the course. 

I do fully understand and appreciate Fr. Bevilaqua's situation with re- gard. to funding, and so am left with this status, that, if there is hope of reassignment, I shall, with your permission, finish the course w'ith the knowledge that I will then have funds to pay for the entire 
j 

cour,se. It! s an esceki;;ent p:cogram for which I would not mint'l paying personally. I do have sl.1.fficent funds saved at present to do so, but they would then be depleted. Lest you think ill of me for being so seemingly foolish as to leave myself with 80 little savings let me point out that I have gi.ven. ilia s t {) f 'fillat I had to my family members in the i:r ne eds . If, lwwever, I am not to be reass igned, I shall have to leave thfJ course after this week, and_ will, of course, pay for the part I have alrsady attended. 
__un_un 

- --,h'to the.p08~:ri.blll~Yi.T':--I~ea80ignmen 
t, I know the anxi sty t.Ìlat mu:st be yours with rege.rd to a fellow priest and possible embarrassment to the diocese and church. I can only say that I am now taking those meas- ures which I did not have the insight to know I needed more than two yeqrè ago, namel v worki np' with a sycholoP'ist and ët confessor on a reg- IaI' basis.. I see these as the most and bes I can natura .J..Y 

an.. supel'- na~ura~ly ~o to amend the present situation. If I had the slightest doubt as to my vocation in life, I would ask you for a leave of absence to search for answers, but I do not. I feel a sense of com~lete worth- lessness \'filan I arr: not "s.bout my Fathe.r' 1.3 bUSiness." FDr thì3 reaso n 
I beg to be permittej to continue ~ith tne abovementioned assist~nce whilQ still working in ~ parish. IT~ sure you will under2tand Rishor, ~~~; 

8 
"~3~m w~~~ ~t' ~L t~~~'Titl~~,{~~ ~~T~,,;" c~~u r;~~,,:"'" ~~C,;;jt~î~0:'O~;~ ~~~ ,~E"ugg.L:n{': for-8ul'Yl'Ial. t;7'~" ill "bÜ-r-'ll:::Ltiotldl spo:ct êt [liar: '::"~.:Tlt OUC'.lCi.- "':l.:. ~,.':" h'.O)':.: r(,::<~'2 c:.c.::>::::,:::' ~;trik!?,:!. T 

"";:j"C '-<'..r""'lrl,/ n::':;fJ,c;, -1;'1.'(: 1.)::.;,_; 
"',;. ?lp32~ allow S~ ~his addition~l cnancs :0 shew trrat ; can yet get a hit :0~ Cdn reat uS3ur-ed ~nat if, ~itn tie usSistance ~~ GI~C psy~~oloZiGtl '..\f P ;:: hou 1.c1 

.3 e n.:,; e .::J.ll) -::, ::ld;'::;:' v (; ;:\/ .>,.:e -:ti". .-};; liS dj.:J C E..::: '2 if :r c en t 1- rru e :Lx:. ,t.::c1Jè;::;tly NCr,(, I ::".<::.-1.11. :':;uú'r~:)'Ct .leu. .Ür:m,~-UD_t;:;l'y 
.:ü"j d;,,]r Jr);)C }-i':'l'T2:3SLOrl ':~C'N:LtLd:C2_W .lc::hatE:ve:c m.::iIlne~' ,you det:1l; bes.t. 
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I have, unfortunately', not been to see the doctor in. the. past .fevi iieeks, simply because of finances; working agai.n, in priestly duties will a.ffoTd what is necessary. l.t would not leave very much over fce 
my private needs, but I simply do not worry about that. FJ:'. Bevilaqua W9.S right in BElying that if I had a concer I wou.ld certainly find a way to. obtain the funds necessary to deal with it, but 
that comparison was not fully justified with regard to my present psycho- 
logical situation: I would not in the least hesitate to let my family know of the cancer....and besideSJ our hOSPitalization plan would help greatly in the matter of physical i11ness. Please Bishop, I have prayed to the Holy ':::;pirit to bring you to that decision which would be in accord with the Will of God. I know you will, as you always do, think carefully on this matter and se'e if it is not possible to reassign me. I shall have, I feel, a much bett e1' 
chance to ove.rcome the present dif.ficul ty, in, than out. Na matter what your decision, I will remain ever, 

.Faithfully yours in Christ, 

P.2. 

~~~1~~ 
Rev. ~~no v. Ferraro 

----......- It will be most advantageous to answer this letter by either summoning me to the Chancery or writing to either of the two followine addresses: at Daua'- or: ( brother's home) 
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